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Durkctt Endorsed
The democratic opposition to Sena-

tor Durkctt does not like the en-

dowment given to tle Senator by
Jloosovelt recently and are

eudeavoiiug to tnist that endorsement
into such ehapo that it will be unrec-

ognizable as tue origiua'. article. It
will do little good. The people of Ne
braska do not propose to send to the
United States Heuatti a democrat who
will oppose every effo-- t of the repub
lican party to put into effect the poli
cies of Theodore Iloosevelt and which
are being put ia irce by his chosen
8UC3('88or.

Neither do they like the endorse
ment given Mr Unrkett at the primary
Though opposed by four other repub-
licans for the nomination and a bitter
personal and political fight waged
against him for several weeki, yet he
polled over twelve thousand nioro votes
than his chief opponeut and nearly
thirty five hundred more than all the
others combined and this in a kconibin
ed republican vote of less than forty
thousand.

This indicates that Senator Burkett
holds a plt.ce in the hoarts of the re
publionn voters which means much for
his success at. the ' polls in Novembe
and that all efforts of the democratio
press to discredit him will cut little
figure. lie stood upon his reoord a
the primnry and will stand npon that
same reoord for the election . His vio
tory at the primary was a complete
vindication of his record and practical
ly means a solid supiwrt for him all
along the republican line at the eleO'
tion.

ro republican who really ana cou
scienciously believes in the principles
of the republican party is going to
vote for Henator Burkett's democratio
opponent at the fall election To do
so would mean giving op every prioci
pie that voter has stood for all his life
and few will be found who will be
willing to do that thing. If the prin
ciples of the repulican party are right
they cannot be subserved by voting
for a democratio candidate for tue
United States Senate.

Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Pender Times: Frank Qirsoh of Ser-
geant's Bluff, Iowa, visited here with
bis sister, Miss Lou Uirsch, Thursday.

Wayne Democrat: Atty Fred Berry,
Wife and child arrived Sunday evening
and have taken the M S Davies house
oa Main street.

Walthill Times : Uoward Bancroft
was down from Winnebago several
days this week, getting acquainted
and getting ready to take charge of
the Times

render Kepubhc : J u bantu was
op to Sioux City and Hubbard jester
day.... John Severson has commenced
to repair the Palace hotel block aud
will push the work along as rapidly as
possible. . . .Dr Nina R Smith and
Master Malcolm Smith came over from
Homer Monday for a visit with Mr and
Mrs U It Beam and Miss Lou Uirsoh

Ponoa Journal : Mr and Mrs Mell
Harden are enjoying a visit from his
uncle and aunt, Mrs Sawtell, of South
Sioux City, this week. .. .Yesterday
afternoon nt three o'olook at the home
cf Mrs Fred Btading, northwest of Pon'
ca, ooourred the marriage of Miss Fre
da Stading to Mr Fred Kipper of
Homer, Nebraska. The ceremony was
performed by Ruv Gensichen of the
the German Lutheran church of Ponca
About sixty relatives and friends wit
nessed the marriage vows . A suruptu
ona wedding supper was served later
iu the afternoon. Mr and Mrs Kipper
left this morning for a wedding trip to
Denver, Colorado, alter which they
will reside at Homer, We are glad to
extend congratulations to these worthy
young peopie .

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs Webb
Kellogg took Winnie Bell to Jackson
Monday where she will atteud.the sem-

inary.... Mrs C L MoEntaffer is visit-
ing at the home of her sister Mrs J A
Pope at Woousocket, 8 D... .Harold
Davis and Ben Bondersou drove to
Omaha last Thursday in Davis' auto
where they visited till Saturday and
heard the address by Col T R Roos-
evelt..,, Will Hansen has resigned his
position as mail carrier on route one to
take effect the first of November.
This wKl be regretted by the patrons
on the route as Mr Hansen hau been a
most excellent carrier and during the
four years he has been in the service
has delivered the mail on every possi-
ble day.... Mrs M MoEntaffer and
mother, Mrs Piter, visited over Sun-
day at the home of Mr and Geo Hole-kam- p,

at Carroll. Mrs McEntaffer's
inter Mrs Throssell started with them

Saturday evening but as the train was
crowded she could only find a seat in
the rear coaoh and at Wakefield this
coach was put out without warning to
the Uartiugton train and she had to
drive back from Wakefield.

Winnebago Chieftain: Orville Lake
and Louis Goodaell were down from
Homer Tuesday, to attend the Frank
Oxford sale,... Chas Bates, Geo Bates
and Will Smith were down from
Homer, Wednesduy . . . .C'hus Guern-
sey and Chas Priebt drove to Winne-
bago Weduesday, and homo by tho
way of Euienou .... Mesdatnes Thom-
as Ashford, W II Ryan, J Y Gorhum,
D B Stidworthy, Geo Ashford and son,
William, and Miss Margaret Murphy
of Onawa, Ia, constituted a card party
that came down from Homer yesterday
afternoon, at the home of their former
neighbor, Mrs John Ashford. The be-

lated train allowed them the entire
evening here.... Mr and Mrs Albert
Nash were over from Thurston on
Tuesday and Wednesday, on Ageocy
business. He paid the Chieftain oflloe

very pleasant call, the only kind Mr
h1i know knows how to make. lie

one of the oldreliallea who doesn t
leave home very often, but when he m

does he looks up h's old time friends,
o give them the glad hand. M J Her

man, or Homer, accompanied num.
Mr llermnn does cot get down to in- -

ebago ouito as often as he used to,
ml many of his old frieuds miss his
leasant faco and his hearty hand

shake.

Livons Mirror: Ueo Kohlmeier was
down from South Sionx rity this week

. Wolton Charde was up to South
Sioux City this week visiting the Kry-gers- .

. . .Miss Llora Wilkin and Clar
enee Iiiisdal of Homer are here in at
tendance at school ... .Harry Everett,
only son of Mr and Mrs David Everett
died at this place Tuesday, aeptember
G, 1910 of quick consumption He
wan born in Lyons August 1C, 1888
and spent his entire, life here with the
exception of a trip ha ma le to Califor
nia. His sickness was caused by be'
iug overheated and then it rained on
him causing him to take cold and it
settled on his lungs. Hurry was a
very bright, energetic young man and
his untimely death is very sad indeed.
He belonged to the Presbyterian
church, everybody loved him. The
funeral was held in the church today,
Ilev li F Pearson oonducting the servi
oes and the remains interred in the
Lyons cemetery. The Mirror extends
its deepest sympathy to the bereaved
parents' Homer and Rosalie played
ballon the Lyons diamond Monday
afternoon for a purse of $50 the lat-
ter winning by a score of 8 to 1 the
game was called at the 7th inning so
as to catch the 4:47 train going north.,
It was a good game with the exception
of the last of the Gtu, when Homer
went to pieces and Rosalie piled np G

scores. .. .The Uotner ball team is
composed of a flue bunch of boys, and
as we stated last summer, we have
been acquainted with the fathers and
grandfathers of them, Herman Pitt's
grandfather, M J lleiman came to Ne
braska 05 years ago last May as cabin
boy on a steamboat; Ohas Bruce's
grandfather, George W Rockwell, set
tied in Dakota county on November
10, 1809; John Norris' grandfather
used to burn brick in Homer; George
Bates s grandfather was one of the
earliest pioneer settlers of Nebraska;
Oeo Qallagher's grandfather una the
late Caleb Antrim who located in Da
kota nonntv. March 10. 1872: M

Church's arrandfathor and grandmoth
er died at South Hionx City at the
same time and were buried in thosame
grave.

Sioux City Jc urnal, 14th: When
Lafe Lane married a pretty little Gyp
sy girl in Dakota City, Neb, eight
years ago he incurred the enmity of
her father. The pot of rage against
the white son-in-la- w long had been
boiling. Several times, according to
Lane, threats had been made against
his life. Battling together in the dark
last night, the father and husband of
the cause of the vendetta fonght it out.
Lane was stabbed to the bone in hia
left arm, and several deep haoks back
of his left ear testified that his assail
ant had striven to strike a vulnerable
spot. Valentine Swartz, the father,
was arrested at 9 odock. No charge
was placed against him last night
Lane said he made a vengeful stab for
his heart. The blow waa caught on
the arm, Then they locked and
swayed back and forth aver the uncer-
tain footing of a vacant lot in the 2000
block, East Fourth street, until Lane
broke away and ran, crying for help,
ratroimon iiavery and mciveny ar
rived just in time to catch the Gypsy
as he was starting after his sou-in-la-

with a huge revolver. Back of the
feud lies a long story of domestic iufe
lioity, giowing out of inherent raoial
traits and hates Lane is an employe
in government construction work.
When he married the Gypsy she for

time was content to try t live io
house. But the innate magnetism of
the life of the vagabond for tho happy
go-lac- existence of the nomad called
to her. Then on top of this was the
importunities of her father to leave
the white man aud come back to the
old ways. Incidentally four children
were born of the marriage. Lane was
workiug in Yankton, S D, last week
About that time his wiles parents
came through there. She yielded to
the cull of the road and took with her
the four little children. The husbard
trudged ahead all the way to Sioux City
secret visits were made to the camp
at night, where he listened, obdurate,
to the pleadings of his spouse to live
her way, instead of trying to make he
live his. Camp waa pitched on the
vacant gouud ou Fourth street ou Fri
day. The feud between the Gypsy
and the white man kept growing
stronger, until it reached the climax
Albert Peters, of Cherokee, a "mover
who was camped nearby, hoard the
orios and saw the struggling figures
He ran to Lane's asistance and helped
him to break away. Peters gave an
appearance bond as a witness in the
polioe court for this morning.

Only A Dollar Now

The Lincoln Daily 'Journal has cut
its price to a dollar from now until
January 1 1911, without the Sunday,
The big Sunday paper will be added
for only a quarter extra, therefore most
people will no doubt take the $1.25
worth. This makes an exoeedingly
low price during a specially interest
ing time, as nearly every family will
want a Linooln paper duriug the nex
few months. The State Journal's rep
utation as a free, independent, clean
newspaper will prove of special advan
tage during me worm campaign now
begun.' The paper stops when the
time is np without any notice from you
whatever, so that you see that it is no
plan to gut you started and thuu force
the paper ou you.

Bixby, the of The
Journal, is worth the price of udmis
nioii himself. SUte telegraph is a
strong feature and sporting cranks are
well sutiullud. The thing above all
others is the fact that when you see
anything political in the The Journal
that its for the benefit of the people at
large and not for the selfish political
interest of the owners. No booze ads,
no nasty medical ads, no fraudulent
Investment schemes, Fact is, its the
kind of a paper you want in your fam-
ily. Why not try it a dollar's worth
at this cut price?
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HUBBARD.
Ben Cullen visited iu town last

week.
Mr and Mrs Watson were business

callers in the city Thursday.
Outing flannels in all grades and

prices, at Uarl Amleison s.
Thomas Long had a car of hogs on

the market Saturday and one Tuesday,
A dance will be given in the Wood

man ball 1' nday night or tins week.
Collins Bros will furnish the rnusie.

Everything in the line of school
supplies, at Carl Anderson's.

Meryl Ilileman and Jennie Demnray,
who were married at Winsule last Fri- -

day, have gone to housekeeping on the
grooms larm southeast of turn place

Fred Bartcls marketed tines tons of
wool, of his own clippiug, in Sioux
City Tuesday.

Bring us your produce, butter, eggs
cream, etc, and get the highest mar
ket price. Carl Anderson.

Mary Hartnett visited dajs
the past week in the city

Mario Kellighcr came down from
the city to take in the dance Friday
night.

Try the celebrated Millar's Coffee,
sold by Carl Anderson, and you will
use no other, as it is pronounced the
best coffee for the money on the mar
ket today.

Tom Heffernan's bouse will soon be
ready for the plasterers

Gladys, the little daughter of Mr
and Mrs Wilsey, is seriously ill at this
writing.

Cotton and wool blankets iu all
weight! and prices, at Carl Anderson's.

Mrn Paul Sharp made a trip to Pon-- 1

ca Wednesday. I

A childrens party will be given at
James Henricksen home Saturday.

Leather gloves and canvas gloves
for fall wear, at Carl Anderson's.

Charley Pounds and wife were pas- - I

sengers to Pender Wednesday evening.
Anna Anderson was a Sandaj

guest at the Sam Thorn home.
A line new line o dress goods for

the fall trade, at Carl Anderson's.
ueorge iiumn ana wile were over

Sunduy visitors at the Mike Green
home.

Chas Dodge drove to Dakota Cir.
rri iuctmuy.

A basket social will be given at the G
Jensen Home Sunday, the proceeds to
go to tue Uanish Lutheran church at
liomer.

Let us fit you out in school shoes for
the children, the kind that gives uni
versal satisfaction. Carl Anderson.

Ihe infant child of Mr and Mrs
Wells was buried Tuesday.

T Long began work in the elevator
Wednesday morning, and Uenrv Cain
win go back: to the farm.

JACKSON.
Lee nail and wife spent over Sun

day with relatives at Dixon, Nebr.
Margaret Waters departed last

Thursday for Spring Valley. Wis
where she has a position as teacher in
the high school..1 r - vuiary many oi Lieaiars, lowa. is
spending the week with her folks in
this place.

Helen Erlach spent Saturday in the
J Ai JJavey nouie at 1'onca.'

C A Barrott and wife of Sioux City,
were over Suuday guests in the home
of Mrs Barrett s parents. John Hi adv
and wile.

J B Smith and wife are visiting rela
tiyes in Hioux t alls, S D, this week

Henry Franoisco and son. Freeman.
returned from lloyal, Nebr, Monday
where they had been looking after
their farm.

Messrs Harrington and Welsh and
families have moved here from Plank- -
ington, S D, and oooupy the A O Car--

roil nouse. lhey expect to farm here
the coming year.

A case of Diphtheria is reported in
town at the J E McGonigal home.
Their little son, Bart, being down
with it,

Michael Quinn departed the last of
the week for Omaha to resume his
studies at Crcightou college.

uaniei uarmeii jr oi uubbard, is
attending school here and staying in
the home of his uncle, Wm Hartnett,

Charley Hansen and family have
moved into the J J McBride house on
Elk Street.

' VSBA l V S 1 VLS lOLHl
spent Tuesday with Uev Fathers Mc
Carthy and ltoche.

Geo Smith aud W F Hickoy left
luesday for a trip to Denver and oth
er Western points. II E McCormick
of Wyuot is looking after the station
here during Mr Smith's absence.

Mrs E J Mullally and daughter,
1'earl, were visitors in the city Tues
day.

Ituth, the little daughter of Mr and
Mrs John Ryan who was ill with in
fantile paralysis, is much improved

Drake Terpenmng left Monday for
Waguer, S D. to visit his sou Thomas
and also to look over some land.

Raymond Hall departed Thursday
for Coleridge, Nebraska, where he
has a positiou with the Edwards and
Bradford Lbr Co, iu that place.

T J Hartnett returned from Omaha
the last of the week where he placed
Lis daughter, Monica, in an academy
there.

Bonny Barry left for Chioago Mon
day to resume her studies at Sacred
Heart Academy .

IIOMEU.
Mrs C J O'Connor wus thw guest cf

Dakota City friends Suturduy,
A cement walk is being laid ou the

south aud wt tit of the town lots.
Dr Nina Smith und Malcolm returned

Sunday from a weeks visit iu Pemler.
Geo Ashford was a buhiutHS visitor

at Dakota City aud Sioux City Mot-day- .

John Ashford and family, of Winne-
bago, were Sunday guests of Homer
relatives,

Mary Braunt has returned from Da-

kota City, where was employed in the
telephone oflloe.

Mrs Julius Pitts arrived Monday
from Winnipeg, Can, for an extended

visit at the home of her father, M J
Herman.

Myrtle and Edna Uirsch, of Sioux
City, are guests of Lulu Uirsch this
week, coming down Wednesday.

Miss Gertie McKinley is the newly
appointed manager of the Homer tele
phone ( llice, Linnie Koekwcll havmg
resigned.

Mrs John Church returned from
Latimer, Io, Tuesday, where she has
been lor tue past jmmu helping care
for a sick brother.

Donald Best entertained sixteen of
his young friends Saturday evening
September 10th, in honor of his four
teenth birthday.

The Rockwell families from far and
near held their big family leunion lust
Saturday, and a joyful time was had
by all in attendano. An organization
was formed and it will be made an an
nual event hereafter.

sale;
Hal Bliven's little boy, who stepped

on a rusty nail a few days ago, is re
covering nicely.

Glen Armour, Bob Hileman and J
B Lake left today for Ainsworth,
Nebr, on a hunting trip for a few
weeks.

Fred Oulbertson, L Ross, Geo Bates
and Chas Beermann attended the
state fair held at Lincoln last week,
and they all pronounce it first class in
every particular.

Little Arthur Quist, the eight
months old son of Chas Quist and wife,
died last Saturday morning from an
attack of pneumonia. The remains
were Shinned to Mneneer. Town, fnr
burial, the funeral being held there
Sunday.

Reha Vivian Roals. little danohtAr
0f Mr and Mrs Bernard M Boals. paes- -

ed away on the 1 1th inst, at the early
age of 2 years, 5 months and 27 days.
Interment was in Logan Park ceme- -

tery, bioux City . The burial service
r i, wtr.t ...Aiervi lineman stoic a marcu on bis,. . ... .",

J
in WinniilA v and waa tliora mar.
,,! t.n Aliu .Tonnio Tim.r. f,.mo
sohool maim of this county, whose
home is at Jackson, Nebr, The wad
ding took place at the home of a friend
of Miss Demaray whom she was visit
ing. They are now at home on the
Woods Hileman farm.

Ueorge Hirschbach, who recently
returned from a trip to his farm in Col
oraai reports crops looking fairly well
in that state. He paid a visit to
Woods Hileman and family of Jules
burg and found them comfortably, sit
uated in their new home which "had
just been finished. It is a modern
seven room house, equipped with elec
trio lights, waterworks and all the
latest conveniences. Their daughter
Mildred was just recovering from a
runaway accident in which she was
quite seriously injured. George and
his family were through Montana, Ida
ho and Washington and visited
George's brother living in the latter
state. And while they saw some very
fine country they will remain here for
tt;e present, at least.

FIDDLER CREEK
Ed Manrice lost a valuable cow last

Monday.
L E Priest was a Walthill passenger

Saturday.
Off Harris and family were visitors

at the JN Li Crippen home Sunday.
Hans Nelson purchased a new top

buggy or Hears, itobuok last week
Helen Rockwell came home from

Walthill where she is teaching school
riday evening for the big reunion.
Ijouis wiiRins iook his cousins,

Frank and George Wilkins out to see
tue ui8 town of Winnebago Saturday

Harry Erikson returned Saturday
froja the sand hills where he was put
ting up hay for C J O'Connor of
liomer.

Mrs Watson when coming home
from bioux City last Saturday even
ng, in climbing out of the buggy.

slipped and fell, breaking several of
uer rlua- - ue is getting along nicely
DOW- -

A double deal was pulled off at the
borne of Mrs Kristina Peterson, who
bougtit Her father s, (Liars aorensens )

iarm, oi lou acres tor per acre
and sold 40 acres of tier own farm to
Marenius Peterson, for $G5 dollars per
acre. She is going to move to her
new farmiin the spring. Lars Soren
son is goiug to stay with her to help
her manage the place.

The Rockwell reunion was held at
the home of Louis Rockwell last Satur
day and there were between eighty
and ninety Rockwells aud relatives of
the Rockwell's, and relatives of the
Rockwell relatives present. The
spread provided for the occasion was
enjoyed by the throng at tue noon
hour. The afternoon was spent in vis
iting by the older folks, while the
younger generation pul led off a ball
game between the Rockwells and the
Rockwells which resulted iu a score of
5 to 7 iu favor of the Rockwells
dance was held in the evening, follow
ed by a midnight supper, after which
all departed for their homes with
feeling that the day had been well
spent.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From the Record

win. Wolfe is touching school near
Emerson.

Alfred Huvldge wus In Dos Moines
last week.

Kdwards & llradford have erected a
hew wukoii idled at their yards here.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. George Salts-Kivo- r,

Wednesday, September 7, I'.UU, a
boy.

Lewis McKlniiey, of Hungor, Mich., Is
the Bih-s- t of bis biKler, Mrs. C. A. Man-Hll'- H

Will Mulllns leaves Thursday for St.
Paul, Minn., where he will attend col-lee- ;.'

tills j cur.
A le w nasulitie lighting plant ban

1m , n Installed at the .Methodist cliun h
li suit of tie' lowa xamin.it Ion. lb al-
ready bad one ill tins state.

Mrs. M. 1.. Cooley has sold her res-
taurant business lure to la T sister,
Mrs. Harris. Mr. and Mrs, Conley
anil family have moved back to Wake-Hel- d.

M.-- s. 11. O. Horn and Son Ujron
spent Humbiy In llornick, l.i., the
Kucsta of her diuiKbtor, Mis. Ku Silur-
ian 1.

ltlley Cow-ell- ' new house In the north
lairt of town has been completed und
Mr. and Mrs. Cowell ure now nicely
w ttlod In It.

Mr. und Mrs. I.. Vuleiitine enjoyed
a visit last week from Mr. Vulen-tlrv- 's

uncle, J. II.
W right, ot Kuckoll county, Mr,

Wright whs nrronipnnlecl by his wife
nrnl Kranddauirhter.

Win. Need tins l:med thr Smover
hotel nt the corner of Third nnd
IVurl street in Sioux City nnd lsv i?

It up so n to be ready for blir
business f;ilr week.

South Sioux City girls w ho started to
tench school this year ore: Kdlth Cris- -

II. nt Knu rsiiM ; I.ciih TtesslBUe. (it
Macy; Gladys Kline, nt Waterbury.
and ('linn Ti ter, nt Homer.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson enjoyed n visit
from her niece. Miss Kern Henistreet,
or hmerson. this week. Mrs. Johnson
left Thursday for a visit nt Lyons.

J. ('. DiiKKiin. postmaster nt Cood- -
win, and two sons were In town Thurs
day looking over some lots which Mr.
I MieKiin owns, and calling on friends.

Miss Cleo I'arnialee. of Ollroy. Cub,
was m town Wednesday, the Kuest of
Mrs. Hurt Kroesen. Miss I'armalee
fornurlv lived nt Kinerson. She miih
on her way to lionton, where nhe will
etteml the Niw Knirland Conservatory
or .music lor her third year.

Alex Pearson nnd son. A. A. Pearson,
who will ell their household Roods nt
auction Saturday nt the Woodmen hall
building, will leave next week for
Weed, Cal., where they will make their
future home. Mr. A. A. Pearson spent
most of last year In the west anil
southwest.

Professor J. S. Itnywnrd, who had
charge of the musk: In the South
Sioux City public schools last yenr, has
the music work at liancroft and Lyons,
where he served last year, and nt Kin-
erson, w here music has Just been added
to the course. Mr. Haywnnl wns sue
cessful this summer in securing a first
grime state cerruicnte in music ns a
this week and Its first trial Wednesday
evening proved very satisfactory.

H. O. Horn nnd H. W. Meeker, who
have charge or the Dakota county ex
hibit at the Interstate fair, are work- -
ng hard to make the showing a credit

able one. Already exhibitors are pre
paring prize-winni- samples of their
produce. Among other features of the
county s booth will be a checking de-
partment, where Dakota county people
an leave parcels, etc., while out en- -

oylng the fair.
The South Sioux City public schools

resumed work on Monday, September
The attendance this week has been

good and Indicates that a larger enroll
ment will bo hud than tn former years.
The schools are In the hands ot the
following able corps of teachers: II.
Raubach, superintendent; Miss Agnes
Leonard Is principal of the south bulki
ng and Miss Tressa Johnson Is Drln- -

flpnl at the high school. At the south
building Miss Mabel Harvey teaches
the intermediate room; Miss Anna
Tlartlett. second primary; Miss Ida
Jeep, first primary. At the high school
buiVling Mrs. Mina Ferrin teaches the
intermediate room and Miss Alice (5

O'Neill the primary. A. B. Crlswell Is
lanttor at the high school and R. K.
Church at the south building.

fm
Interstate Fair Notes.

Only next week and all roads will
be leading to the big Interstate Live
Stock Fair in Sioux Citv, A'l rail
roads have reduced their rates of fare
and all have made provisions to run
extra trains and add extra coaches to
regular trains. The street railway
company iu Sioux City will operate 2- -

car trains one minute apart between
the city and the Fair Grounds durmg
the hours when the traflio is the heav
iest.

The Fair will be the best all around
show the association ever has given
The exhibit of live stock will be larger
than ever before and will include the
prize winning herds of the state fairs
of Iowa and Minnesota, Nebraska and
South Dakota.

The racing programme in the horse
department is well balanced, an ex
cellent card having been arranged for
every afternoon except Saturday, when
the track will bo given over to automo
biles and motorcycles.

A free vaudeville show, containing
the highest class acts obtainable, be
ing the same seen last week at the
Minnesota State Fair, will be present
ed every afternoon in front of the
grandstand.

The display of farm machinery and'11auiomooues win ue tue largest ever
seen in Iowa.

Every foot of space is taken in the
departments devoted to plants and
flowers, pantry and kitchen, fine arts
and household work and children.

mere win ue a midway with more
good, clean shows than ever before
seen at a fair grounds, and while the
shows are of a higher grade than usual
theae willabe the usual rattle-bau- d and
clanger of a "big show ground.

Never before not even in the old
Corn Palace days or in the day of the
Mondamin carnivals has Sioux City
made such elaborate preparations for
pleasing its visitors as have been made
for FAIR WEEK. Every street of
the business section will be brilliantly
lighted and decorated at an extra cost
of many thousands of dollars, and
arches of welcome will greet the arriv-
als at every railway station. Another
arch of welcome has been erected upon
the Fourth Street viaduct.

Six bauds will furnish music down
town every forenoon and every night,
and all nights will be carnival rights
with the nsual grand confetti battle
roundup on Saturday night.

Sioux City next week will be one of
the most attractive spots on the map
of our country

ROOSEVELT'S Own Bcok

The Most Popular Book
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By The Most Popular Man

Clves In beck fcrm by Roosevelt's
own hand the sole account of his
African Hunt.
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CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
153 Fifth Avanu Nw York
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Attention
Farmers!!

Are you anxious that your land should have proper
credit in the surrounding territory for its richness
and its productiveness? Do you want proper credit
for the work you do and the skill you have in get-
ting from the soil the bounteous crops Dakota
County produces? If yon do, send something to

Dakota County's

at Interstate Fair
Sioux City, Iowa 19 to

The County Commissioners appropriated $100 to
help make this display a good one. A space has
been set aside by the Fair management and every
farmer and gardner in Dakota County is earnestly
solicited to bring or send anything among his
produce that is

Bigger or Better than the Rest
Every Exhibit will be marked with the exhibitor's
name. If you can't bring them yourself, 'send
them (labeled with your name and address) to
J. N. Mullin's Meat Market, South Sioux City,
and they will be properly looked after by H. O.
Dorn and H. W. Meeker, the committee in charge
of the exhibit.

Help Make It a Winner.
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in the line of

Horse Goods
Whips, Fly Nets, Saddles, Sweat Pads,

Lap Robes, Stable Blankets, Etc.

Kep iir Work Given Prompt Attention

FVedrickseii (Sl Sot
Hubbard Nebraska.

Let Vs Help Yoi
make your plans for that new building, by loaning you one of
the books from our Circulating Library. These books contain
One Thousand Plans of Houses. Barns, Cribs, and in fact build-
ings for every purpose. You will find them a great help in
getting at just what you want.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

Seventy-fiv- e March and April
are choicely bred and good, big,
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PAUL PIZEY,
Dakota Citv. Nil

Bonded : Abstracter

Patronize Home Industry

Agent White
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For
Sale

75
Pigs, either sex, For Sale. They
stretchy ones. Prices Right.

IIubbe.rd,NebrkekiL

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa

buy your meats of

Laundry. Basket goes on

NEBRASKA f

75 Duroc Jersey Hogs- -

Lawyers

Wm LORENZ
Proprietor of

(City Meat i5rlket I
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand i

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts jji

for Seymour's
luesaays ana comes back Saturdays j
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